Manufacturer's

Declaration of Conformity

issued by

Eastman Kodak Company

We declare our sole responsibility that the products,

KODAK EasyShare Camera M522 with KODAK Adapter K20-AM or SIL Switching Adapter SSC-5W-05050100
model M522
(model)

KODAK EasyShare Camera M22 with KODAK Adapter K20-AM or SIL Switching Adapter SSC-5W-05050100
model M22
(model)

KODAK EasyShare Camera M23 with KODAK Adapter K20-AM or SIL Switching Adapter SSC-5W-05050100
model M23
(model)

to which this declaration relates is in conformance with the following standards:

CFR 47 Part 15 subpart B (FCC class B product)
as originally demonstrated with KODAK Adapter K20-AM by Electromagnetic Compatibility Test Report FD112413-01 issued on 31 May 2011 by, SPORTON International Inc. 6F, No. 106, Sec. 1, Hsin Tai Wu Rd., Hsi Chih, Taipei Hsien, Taiwan, R.O.C. Alternate power source SIL Switching Adapter SSC-5W-0505100 compliance demonstrated with three similar digital camera models by Electromagnetic Compatibility Test Report 1105053F-01 issued on 21 June 2011 by, Gestek EMC Lab, No. 3 Pau-Tou-Tsuo Valley, Chia-Pau Tsuen, Lin Kou Hsaying, Taipei County, Taiwan, R.O.C.

ICES-003 (Class B)
as originally demonstrated with KODAK Adapter K20-AM by Electromagnetic Compatibility Test Report FD112412-01 issued on 31 May 2011 by, SPORTON International Inc. 6F, No. 106, Sec. 1, Hsin Tai Wu Rd., Hsi Chih, Taipei Hsien, Taiwan, R.O.C. Alternate power source SIL Switching Adapter SSC-5W-0505100 compliance demonstrated with three similar digital camera models by Electromagnetic Compatibility Test Report 1105053F-01 issued on 21 June 2011 by, Gestek EMC Lab, No. 3 Pau-Tou-Tsuo Valley, Chia-Pau Tsuen, Lin Kou Hsaying, Taipei County, Taiwan, R.O.C.

John D. Caligiuri
Quality Assurance Manager
WW Digital Capture & Devices
(S85) 781-9105
Rochester, 11-Aug-2011
(date signed)
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